
First Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ)

Bartlesville, OK 

Palm Sunday - March 28, 2021 
New Worship Times: 

11am - Facebook & 1pm on YouTube

college students in leadership development programs,
global mission partners,
health and social service ministries,
the formation of new congregations,
support for pastors and chaplains,
and so much more. 

To give securely online by credit card click the button below, or to give
by mail, send a check with "Easter Offering" in the memo line to: First
Christian Church, PO Box 1177, Bartlesville, OK  74005.

Give to Easter Offering

https://disciplesmissionfund.org/give/


Thursday, March 25 
Elders – 5:30pm

Administrative Board – 6:30pm

Communion Prayer (Elders) 
March 28 - Jay McKissick 
April 4 - Janie Thompson 
April 11 - Marolyn Pierce 
April 18 - Ken Armstrong 

Call to Worship (Deacons)    
March 28 - Chris Payne 
April 4 - Robert Bright 
April 11 - Debbie Lansford 
April 18 - Sara Hess

Worship this Sunday will be livestreamed on Facebook at 11am!
Please note the time change. This is to accommodate the schedule



of our guest organist Lesa Steele. Lesa also serves as organist at St.
James Catholic Church and will fit both church services in on Sunday
mornings. 

A recording of the service will be ready for worship at 1pm on
YouTube. You'll also be able to access a recorded version on
Facebook after the live service concludes (about 11:45am).

From Agape Mission of Bartlesville:  We are so grateful for your
donation of $600 in February to help feed the hurting and homeless 
here in our area!  Total food and meals served: 2,704, Food for Kids
Sacks: 1,218. May God Bless you.

The people of First Christian Church extend Christian sympathy to the
family of Margery Maple, who died March 20, 2021. Margery was
Music Director for FCC at the time of her death, and has served on
the music staff for 47 years. 

A memorial celebration of her life will be held at a later date.  
To read her obituary, please click here.

https://www.stumpff.org/obituaries/Margery-Maple/


Seeds of Hope – Concern’s Spring Fundraiser 
Help Concern help Bartlesville! For just $40 per person, a meal from
Dink’s will be delivered to your home on Sunday, April 11, 4-6pm. Each
meal has your choice of meat (sliced brisket, pull pork or sliced
chicken), baked beans, potato salad, roll and Texas sheet cake. For
more information or to sign-up, please call Marie Cubbage at 918-397-
3665, or order online at www.concerncares.com. Please order your
meal by April 1.

Prelude  
~ 

Welcome & Announcements 
~ 

Call to Worship - Chris Payne 
~ 

Joys & Concerns 
Send your joys or concerns to Rev. Susan by phone or email during

the week. Or fill out the new Contact Card which has space for prayer
requests. 

~ 
Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer 

~ 
Scripture – Mark 15:33-39 

Message - A Centurion's Faith? 
~ 

Service of the Table 
Offering Meditation 

Lord's Supper 
Communion Meditation 

Elder Prayer - Jay McKissick 
Words of Institution 
Communion Music 

~ 

Our Worship Together 
Palm Sunday 

March 28, 2021  
11am - Facebook (LIVE) 

1pm - YouTube (Recorded) 
Facebook LIVE or YouTube

http://www.concerncares.com/
mailto:minister@bvillefcc.org?subject=Prayer%20Concern
https://form.jotform.com/210046625691049
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Mark+14:1+-+15:47&vnum=yes&version=nrsv
http://www.facebook.com/bvillefcc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEs62ItQuRxytQtgaKg7HwA


Benediction 
~ 

Postlude
 

Getting Ready for On-Line Worship

1. Communion -- bread and juice, crackers and soda, whatever
you have on hand.

2. Bible (or Bible app) 
3. Connect -- There are TWO ways to worship virtually on Sunday

morning:

Facebook  - LIVE at 11am 
YouTube  - Recorded at 1pm

 

Scriptures for Sunday 
March 28, 2021
Liturgy of the Passion

Isaiah 50:4-9a

Psalm 31:9-16

Philippians 2:5-11

Mark 15:1-39, (40-47)

Holy Week 
Palm Sunday - March 28 

Maundy Thursday - April 1 
Good Friday - April 1 

Easter Sunday - April 4

Lift Up Your Hearts! 
Please keep these in your prayers this week: 
Family of Margery Maple who passed away March 20 
Parzham Jatala (son of Mary Helen Sturm and nephew of Phyllis
Sturm) – dialysis 
Uncle & Aunt (Theo) of Laura Hines – COVID-related health issues 
Chester Spencer - recovering from 2nd cataract surgery

http://www.facebook.com/bvillefcc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEs62ItQuRxytQtgaKg7HwA
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Isaiah+50:4-9&vnum=yes&version=nrsv
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Psalm+31&vnum=yes&version=nrsv
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Philippians+2:1-13&vnum=yes&version=nrsv
http://bible.oremus.org/?passage=Mark+14:1+-+15:47&vnum=yes&version=nrsv


Mandy Averyt (friend of Debbie Lansford) 
Lou Brown & Family
Hollie Carlson (friend of Margery Maple) 
Charles Carpenter (friend of Faye Marlowe) 
Loretta Chaney 
Lee Cooper  
Rick Davis (friend of Debbie Lansford) 
Laura Hines & Family 
Faye Marlow 
Kyle McCallum  
Ladonn Miller (Charlote Spencer’s cousin’s wife) 
Janelle Moritz (cousin of Debbie Lansford) 
Sally Neel (friend of Margery Maple) 
Bob Peaster (cousin of Gay Cooper) 
Charlote Spencer - recovery from failed surgery 
Shawn Swafford (brother of Susan Payne)

Birthdays 
Norma Wingard 4/2, Shelley Davidson 4/6, Phyllis Sturm 4/10, Gay
Cooper 4/15, Emily Hays 4/22, Kathy Peaster 4/25, Steve Seger 4/30 
 

Contact the church at minister@bvillefcc.org or 918-520-9507 to add
or remove someone from this list. Please ask the person to be listed
(or the person's parent, caretaker, or guardian, as applicable) for
permission as a courtesy. 

Sunday, March 28 
Worship Times have Changed! 
11am - Facebook LIVE 
1pm - YouTube (recorded) 
 
Monday, March 29 
1pm - Prayer Group 
2pm - Bible Study Resumes 
 

Pastoral Care Needs - Call Rev. Susan at 918-520-9507 (mobile) or
your Shepherding Elder (list is included in the end section of your
church directory) 

Prayer Concerns – E-mail minister@bvillefcc.org or call 918-520-
9507

mailto:minister@bvillefcc.org


Weekly Devotion 
Scripture Reading: Mark 11:1-11 

Instead of fighting the darkness, you bring the light. 
—Eckhart Tolle 

by Timothy Merrill 
     One summer night in Alaska, a plane circled over a village
almost 300 miles from Anchorage. The village was remote, but it
had a small airport or at least a runway, so that planes could land,
bringing provisions and products. The runway lights were always
off, but pilots have a little gizmo they can use to turn the lights on. 
    Only, on this particular night, the gizmo didn’t work, and people
on the ground could not manually turn on the lights either. 
    This was a huge problem because the plane was a Medevac
plane and at stake was a little girl’s life. 
     So the villagers in the tribal community improvised. They got
their SUVs, 4x4’s, all-terrain vehicles to the rural airport, and they
drove them into such positions that when they turned on their
headlights, the runway was completely illuminated. At least 20
vehicles were involved. 
     The pilot of the LifeMed plane landed and later took off with the
child onboard. They flew to an Anchorage hospital where the little
girl recovered. 
     A light shining in darkness. That’s how the Bible describes
Jesus Christ: “The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness
did not overcome it. … The true light, which enlightens everyone,
was coming into the world” (John 1:5, 9). 
     The people who cheered when Jesus came into Jerusalem on
the back of a donkey were welcoming the Light. The prophet Isaiah
had foretold the coming of this Light, when he wrote that “the
people walking in darkness have seen a great light; on those living
in the land of deep darkness a light has dawned” (Isaiah 9:2 NIV).
The gospel according to Matthew mentions this very text: “The
people who sat in darkness have seen a great light, and for those
who sat in the region and shadow of death light has dawned”
(4:6).  
     Jesus is the light that illumines the paths and runways of our
lives. His word provides guidance and understanding. His insight
and truth show us the way. 
     And there’s more: this same light now resides within us, so that
we can channel it to others. We, too, can cast the true Light of the
World upon those who wander in darkness. Rather than walking
with others in their darkness, we can show them the way. 
   Let us be the light, be the Light of Christ for others. 
  
Light of the World, fill my heart with light and love and give me the
grace to share both with others. Amen.  
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520 S.E. Osage 
Bartlesville, OK  74003 

918-336-4520 
www.bvillefcc.org 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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